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Objectives. The present study aims to develop new methods for the synthesis of molybdenum(VI)
oxide, which is a precursor for the synthesis of functional materials, as well as to investigate the
physicochemical properties of the resulting oxide phases.
Methods. The synthesized phases and the products of their thermolysis were studied by
differential thermal analysis, IR spectroscopy, X-ray diffraction analysis, and granulometry.
Results. Three methods for the synthesis of molybdenum(VI) oxide were developed, and the
physicochemical properties of the oxide phases obtained were studied. The first method consisted
in the reaction of molybdenum pentachloride with a 6.0–9.5 mol/L ammonia solution, the second
one was the reaction of niobium pentachloride with a sulfuric acid solution, and the third method
involved the reaction of ammonium molybdate with nitric acid, affording brown molybdenum(V)
MoO(OH)3 hydroxide, a bright blue precipitate of molybdenum blue MoO2.75, and white hydrated
oxide MoO3·H2O, respectively.
Conclusions. A series of thermal and X-ray diffraction analysis demonstrated that in all cases
the samples were amorphous phases. Heat treatment at 580 °C of the synthesized phases led
to the formation of a rhombic modification of molybdenum trioxide. The lattice parameters and
X-ray density were calculated for all thermolysis products. The effect of heat treatment on the
particle size of the synthesized samples and their thermolysis products was studied. Particle
size analysis demonstrated that particles of different diameters were formed depending on the
synthetic method. The smallest particle size (0.3–0.6 µm) was found in molybdenum trioxide, a
product of the thermolysis of the sample obtained by the reaction of molybdenum pentachloride
with a concentrated ammonium solution.
Keywords: molybdenum, oxides, thermal analysis, X-ray diffraction analysis, IR spectroscopy,
particle size analysis.
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Оксид молибдена(VI): Новые методы синтеза и свойства
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Цели. Целью работы была разработка новых методов синтеза оксида молибдена(VI), являющегося предшественником для синтеза функциональных материалов на его основе, а также
исследование физико-химических свойств полученных фаз.
Методы. Синтезированные фазы и продукты их термолиза изучали методами дифференциально-термического анализа, ИК-спектроскопии, рентгенофазового анализа,
гранулометрии.
Результаты. Разработаны три метода синтеза оксида молибдена(VI) и исследованы физико-химических свойства полученных оксидных фаз. Первый способ заключался во взаимодействии пентахлорида молибдена с раствором аммиака концентрацией 6.0–9.5 моль/л,
второй – во взаимодействии пентахлорида ниобия с раствором серной кислоты, третий –
во взаимодействии молибдата аммония с азотной кислотой. В первом случае образовался
гидроксид молибдена(V) MoO(OH)3 бурого цвета, во втором случае наблюдалось образование
осадка ярко-синего цвета – молибденовой сини MoO2.75, в третьем случае образовался гидратированный оксид MoO3·H2O белого цвета.
Выводы. Дифференциально-термический и рентгенофазовый анализы показали, что во всех
случаях образцы представляют собой аморфные фазы. Термическая обработка (Т = 580 ºС)
синтезированных фаз приводит к образованию триоксида молибдена ромбической модификации. Для всех продуктов термолиза рассчитаны параметры решетки и рентгеновская
плотность. Проведено исследование влияния термической обработки на размер частиц синтезированных образцов и продуктов их термолиза. Гранулометрический анализ показал,
что в зависимости от способа получения триоксида молибдена, образуются частицы разного
диаметра. Наименьший размер частиц (0.3–0.6 мкм) обнаружен у триоксида молибдена –
продукта термолиза образца, полученного при взаимодействии пентахлорида молибдена с
концентрированным раствором аммиака.
Ключевые слова: молибден, оксиды, термический анализ, рентгенофазовый анализ,
ИК-спектроскопия, гранулометрический анализ.
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INTRODUCTION
Molybdenum forms compounds having a wide
variety of metal oxidation states, which results in
oxide phases that are characterized by a rich chemistry.
Despite the increased interest in the oxide phases
of molybdenum, especially in MoO2 and MoO3, the
available information about their properties is still
scarce. Further study of the oxides of molybdenum
is essential for the development of new applications
in modern industry. In particular, these compounds
are potential candidates for efficient electrochemical
energy storage systems due to their unique physical
and chemical properties such as conductivity and
mechanical and thermal stability [1–4].
Figure 1 shows the phase diagram of the
molybdenum–oxygen system.

Fig. 1. Phase diagram of the molybdenum–oxygen system [5].
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The stable oxides of this system are the α-phase
of molybdenum trioxide (MoO3) and the δ-phase of
molybdenum dioxide (MoO2). Additionally, there are
eight phases of intermediate composition between
MoO3 and MoO2: Мо4О11, Mo5O14, Mo6O17, Mo7O20,
Мо8О23, Мо9О26, Мо17О47, and Mo18O52. These phases
have a pronounced nonstoichiometry, and most of
them are unstable. For example, the Mo4O11 phase
disproportionates into MoO2 and MoO3. The bonds in
oxides are mainly ionic, but also partially covalent;
the volatility of oxides confirms the covalent nature
of their bonds [5–8].
Molybdenum(IV) oxide crystallizes in a distor
ted rutile-type monoclinic lattice (a = 0.5611 nm,
b = 0.4856 nm, c = 0.5628 nm). This oxide has a
chain structure consisting of MoO6 octahedra that are
connected by common edges and vertices (Fig. 2) [5, 9].
Molybdenum(VI) oxide consists of white,
green-tinged, flat rhombic crystals (a = 0.3963 nm,
b = 1.3855 nm, c = 0.3696 nm) with a layered
structure. In the MoO3 molecule, the coordination
number of molybdenum is six. Its structure, which is
similar to that of crystalline ReO3, is constructed from
coordination polyhedra that can be joined by vertices,
edges, or both. The unequal number of molybdenum–
oxygen bonds connected by vertices and edges leads
to a strongly distorted octahedral coordination around
the metal centers. Each molybdenum atom is located
in the center of a MoO6 octahedron and surrounded
by six oxygen atoms, which are located at the vertices
of the octahedron. MoO3 has several polymorphic
modifications (Fig. 3): the most thermodynamically
stable phase α-MoO3 (Pnma space group), the

metastable modification β-MoO3, and h-MoO3. In
the α-MoO3 and h-MoO3 modifications, the MoO6
octahedra are linked to each other by both vertices and
edges, whereas they are linked only by the vertices in
β-MoO3 [5, 10–12].
The unique layered structure of MoO3 renders
it a promising material for anode and cathode in
electrochemical capacitors [4]. Catalytic materials
based on MoO3 have been used in processes such as
methanol oxidation, isomerization and hydrogenation
of olefins, and oil refining (cracking, hydrotreating,
and reforming) [13, 14]. Currently, the production
of MoO3-based materials is carried out via a limited
number of methods including chemical deposition,
hydrothermal process, sol–gel method, or chemical
vapor deposition [15–20], most of which require high
temperatures and pressures.

Fig. 2. Structure of molybdenum dioxide.
Oxygen atoms are located at the vertices of octahedra,
and molybdenum atoms are located in the center
of octahedra [5].

Fig. 3. Structures of polymorph modifications of molybdenum trioxide:
a) α-MoO3, b) β-MoO3, c) h-MoO3. In all structures, a unit cell is shown as a thin black line, oxygen atoms are indicated
by black spheres, molybdenum atoms are located inside the gray MoO6 octahedra [12].
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The aim of this work is to explore new methods
for the synthesis of molybdenum(VI) oxide, which is a
precursor for the synthesis of functional materials, as
well as to study the physical and chemical properties
of the resulting phases.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The precursors used in this work were
molybdenum pentachloride (qualification ACS, Merck,
Germany), ammonium molybdate (qualification AR,
Merck, Germany), sulfuric acid (qualification CP,
GOST 4204-77, CHIMMED, Russia), nitric acid
(qualification ACS, GOST 11125-84, CHIMMED,
Russia), and ammonia solution (qualification ACS 25-5,
GOST 24147-80, CHIMMED, Russia).
Molybdenum oxide phases were obtained by the
three following synthesis methods:
• The first synthesis consisted in the reaction
of molybdenum pentachloride with a 6.0–9.5 mol/L
ammonia solution. In this case, a brown precipitate
was formed, which was indicative of the formation of
molybdenum(V) hydroxide MoO(OH)3 according to
reaction (1) as follows [21]:
MoCl5 + 5NH3·H2O → MoO(OH)3 + 5NH4Cl + H2O

(1)

• In the second synthetic procedure, a solution of
concentrated sulfuric acid was added to molybdenum
pentachloride. During this reaction, the formation
of a bright blue precipitate was observed, which
corresponds most likely to molybdenum blue.
This compound, in which molybdenum exhibits
the oxidation states +5 and +6, is usually obtained
by reducing molybdenum(VI) to molybdenum(V)
[22, 23]. In contrast, we oxidized molybdenum(V)
to molybdenum(VI) using sulfuric acid as a strong
oxidizer according to reaction (2):
4MoCl5 + 2H2SO4 + 9H2O → 4MoO2.75 + SO2 + 20HCl (2)
• The third synthesis consisted in the reaction
of ammonium molybdate with boiling nitric acid as
follows:
(NH4)2MoO4 + 2HNO3 → MoO3·nH2O + 2NH4NO3

(3)

As a result, a fine white powder was formed.
Differential thermal analysis of the samples was
performed on a Q-1500 D derivatograph (F. Paulik,
J. Paulik, L. Erdey; MOM, Hungary) in air with
the simultaneous recording of four curves, namely,
differential (DTA), thermal (T), differential
thermogravimetric (DTG), and integral weight loss
(TG) curves using the software and hardware systems

developed by IP Tetran, Russia, in the LabVIEW
8.21 environment (National Instruments, Austin,
Texas, USA). The temperature was measured using
a PP-1 platinum/platinum–rhodium thermocouple
with an error of ±5°С within a temperature range of
20–1000°C, at a heating rate of 10°С/min, and using
α-Al2O3 as a reference sample.
X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis was performed
on a Bruker D8 Advance diffractometer using СuKα
radiation, continuous sample rotation (1°/min), and
step-by-step (step 2θ = 0.02°, exposure 0.5 s/step)
mode in the angle range 2θ = 5–80°. The International
Center for Diffraction Data–Joint Committee on
Power Diffraction Standards (ICDD–JCPDS) card
file was used for phase identification.
The X-ray density was calculated using the
formula:
,

where M is the molecular weight, g/mol; Z is the
number of formula units; and V is the volume of the
unit cell, Å3.
In the case of the rhombic modification of
molybdenum trioxide (a ≠ b ≠ c, α = β = γ = 90°), the
following formula applies:
.

(5)

Infrared (IR) absorption spectra in the area of
3600–400 cm−1 were recorded on a Specord M80
spectrometer by using KBr pellets, with an error
below 3–4 cm−1.
Granulometric analysis for the determination of
the particle size distribution was performed using a
DelsaNano laser particle analyzer from Beckman
Coulter, USA. This device can measure particles
dispersed in a liquid in the measurement range from
0.6 nm to 7 μm by diffraction method. The LS series
devices use laser light with a wavelength of 780 nm.
Heat treatment of samples was carried
out in a laboratory furnace TK-12.1250.Н.1Ф
equipped with an automatic temperature controller
“Thermomatic-N.” The error of automatic control at
the nominal temperature was ±1°C.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The thermal transformations of the synthesized
phases were studied in the temperature range from 20
to 1000℃.
Figure 4 shows the DTA curves of the samples.
The DTA curves demonstrate the occurrence of
endothermic effects associated with a dehydration
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Fig. 4. Differential thermal analysis curves of
a) the sample obtained by the reaction of molybdenum(V) chloride
with a concentrated ammonium solution (brown powder),
b) the sample obtained by the reaction of molybdenum(V)
chloride with a concentrated sulfuric acid solution
(molybdenum blue),
and c) the sample obtained by the reaction between
ammonium molybdate and nitric acid.

process. In addition, for the sample obtained by reacting
molybdenum(V) chloride with a concentrated sulfuric
acid solution, the observed endothermic effects may
be associated with the volatilization of reaction
byproducts such as SO2 and HCl. The presence of an
exothermic effect at 350–400℃ (Fig. 4a) corresponds
to the oxidation process of Mo(V) to Mo(VI), which
was confirmed by the increase in the mass of the
sample during the annealing process. An exothermic
effect in the temperature range of 410–460℃ for the
sample obtained by the reaction between ammonium
molybdate and nitric acid (Fig. 4c) can be attributed
to the decomposition of the reaction byproduct, i.e.,
molybdenum oxonitrate MoO2(NO3)2, to nitrogen
dioxide (NO2) and molybdenum oxide (MoO3). This
process was accompanied by a decrease in the mass
of the sample. Moreover, an exothermic effect in the
temperature range of 555–565℃ can be assigned
to the crystallization of amorphous molybdenum
trioxide.
At temperatures above 600°C, a significant
decrease in mass was observed for all samples due
to evaporation of molybdenum(VI) oxide. According
to the literature, this compound begins to evaporate
below its melting point (in the range of 600–795℃).
Thus, a noticeable increase in pressure occurs at the
melting temperature (795℃) [24].
On the basis of the IR spectroscopy and XRD
results, we decided to anneal the samples at 580°C
because the mass of the samples remains constant at
this temperature, and the evaporation process has not
yet begun.

Similar absorption bands are observed in the IR
spectra of the three samples. In particular, the residual
absorption band in the region of 3600–3000 cm−1, with
a maximum at ~3465 cm−1, is attributable to valence
vibrations of hydroxo groups and water (Fig. 5) [25].
The absorption band at 993–987 cm−1 corresponds
to the Mo=O bonds. This band is characteristic of
crystalline MoO3, in which each molybdenum atom
is surrounded by six oxygen atoms, thus forming a
MoO6 octahedron [26]. The absorption bands in the
880–860 cm−1 region correspond to symmetrical
Mo–O–Mo vibrations, and the absorption band at
820 cm−1 corresponds to asymmetric Mo–O–Mo
vibrations of molybdenum trioxide, in which the
oxygen atom bridges two MoO6 octahedra [27]. The
absorption band at 623–583 cm−1 corresponds to
Mo3–O vibrations. In this case, the oxygen atom is
shared between three MoO6 octahedra [27, 28].
Then, the samples were subjected to isothermal
annealing at 580°C for 15 hours. The annealing
temperature was selected according to the results of
differential thermal analysis; at 580°C, the loss of
mass was completed. The resulting phases were graygreen powders.
To identify the obtained phases, the synthesized
samples and their thermolysis products were subjected
to an XRD analysis at 580°C. All the synthesized
samples were amorphous phases.

Fig. 5. IR spectra of the products of the thermal
decomposition of
a) the sample obtained by the reaction of molybdenum(V) chloride
with a concentrated ammonia solution (brown powder),
b) the sample obtained by the reaction of molybdenum(V)
chloride with a concentrated sulfuric acid solution
(molybdenum blue),
and c) the sample obtained by the reaction between
ammonium molybdate and nitric acid.
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The XRD patterns of the thermal decomposition
products (T = 580°C) are shown in Fig. 6. In all cases,
the formation of a rhombic modification of molybdenum
oxide MoO3 can be observed. The unit cell parameters
and X-ray density are summarized in table.
The influence of heat treatment on the particle
size of the synthesized samples and their thermolysis
products at 580°C was studied. Figure 7a shows the
particle size distribution of the sample obtained by
reacting molybdenum pentachloride with an ammonia
solution. The main fraction corresponds to a particle
size of 0.7–1.2 µm (~90%). Upon heat treatment of
this sample, molybdenum trioxide having particles
of 0.3–0.6 µm (~95%) was obtained (Fig. 7b).

Fig. 6. X-ray diffraction patterns of the products obtained
after thermal decomposition at 580°C for 15 hours of
a) the sample obtained by the reaction of molybdenum(V)
chloride with a concentrated ammonia solution
(brown powder),
b) the sample obtained by the reaction of molybdenum(V)
chloride with a concentrated sulfuric acid solution
(molybdenum blue),
and c) the sample obtained by the reaction between
ammonium molybdate and nitric acid.

Unfortunately, the determination of the particle size
of the sample obtained by reaction of molybdenum
pentachloride with a sulfuric acid solution was
hindered by its solubility in water.
Figure 8 shows the particle size distribution of
the thermolysis product of this sample. The main
fraction corresponds to a particle size of 0.6–0.9 µm
(~95%).
Figure 9a shows the particle size distribution of
a sample obtained by reacting ammonium molybdate
with a nitric acid solution. The main fraction
corresponds to particles with a size of 3.0–5.0 µm (~90%).
During heat treatment of the sample, molybdenum
trioxide having two particle fractions, i.e., particles
of 0.7–1.0 µm (~80%) and 3.0–6.0 µm (~6%), was
obtained (Fig. 9b).
As can be seen from the particle distributions,
the smallest particles were formed upon thermolysis
of the sample obtained by reacting molybdenum
pentachloride with an ammonia solution.

Fig. 8. Particle size distribution of the product
of the thermolysis of the sample obtained by the reaction
of molybdenum pentachloride with a sulfuric acid solution.

Fig. 7. Particle size distribution of (a) the sample obtained by the reaction of molybdenum pentachloride
with an ammonia solution and (b) the product of its heat treatment at T = 580°C.
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XRD data of the samples obtained after annealing at 580°C
Lattice parameters of the synthesized samples

Synthesis 1
(molybdenum pentachloride
and ammonia solution)

a = (1.382 ± 0.001) nm
b = (0.3696 ± 0.0005) nm
c = (0.3956 ± 0.0005) nm
V = 202.07 × 10–3 nm3
ρX-ray = 4.73 g/cm3

Synthesis 2
(molybdenum pentachloride
and sulfuric acid)

a = (1.383 ± 0.001) nm
b = (0.3699 ± 0.0005) nm
c = (0.3960 ± 0.0005) nm
V = 202.70 × 10–3 nm3
ρX-ray = 4.54 g/cm3

Synthesis 3 (ammonium molybdate
and nitric acid)

a = (13.817 ± 0.01) nm
b = (3.694 ± 0.001) nm
c = (3.959 ± 0.005) nm
V = 202.07 × 10–3 nm3
ρX-ray = 4.73 g/cm3

ICDD–JCPDS data for MoO3 (orthorhombic)

a = 1.3825 nm
b = 0.3694 nm
c = 0.3954 nm
V = 201.93 × 10–3 nm3
ρX-ray = 4.73 g/cm3

Fig. 9. Particle size distribution of (a) the sample obtained by the reaction of ammonium molybdate with nitric acid
and (b) the product of its heat treatment at T = 580°C.

CONCLUSIONS
1. Oxide phases in the molybdenum–oxygen
system were synthesized following three procedures.
The first method consists in the heterophase reaction
of molybdenum pentachloride with a concentrated
ammonia solution, the second in the reaction of
molybdenum pentachloride with a concentrated sulfuric
acid solution, and the third in the reaction of nitric acid
with ammonium molybdate.
2. Using various analytical methods including
XRD, DTA-DTG, IR spectroscopy, and granulometry,
the physicochemical properties of the synthesized
samples and their thermolysis products were studied.
3. DTA and XRD analysis demonstrated that in all
cases the samples were amorphous phases. Heat treatment

at 580°C led to the formation of a rhombic modification
of molybdenum trioxide. Lattice parameters and X-ray
density were calculated for all thermolysis products.
4. The results of granulometric analysis showed
that particles of different diameters were formed
depending on the synthetic method. The smallest
particle size (0.3–0.6 µm) was found in molybdenum
trioxide, a thermolysis product of the sample obtained by
reacting molybdenum pentachloride with a concentrated
ammonia solution.
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